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The Board ot Reeente met in President Garrett's Ottice 
on Saturday IDOrninC, July )1, .191&8, ot 10 Q'clook.. There nre pre.ent, 
Judge C!!!~~ ~~tlot.t, .11<. John Ripbard-.. 1Ir~ .1. E. Jlaater., and 
1Ir. Vernon Sballcro... 1/%'. Boanll B. Bodcldn. State SUper~tend.nt . 
ot Publlo .I_ruction and O%-ottlolo 'cba1r8n ot t.be Boord •• 0 unablo 
t.o attond t.be oeet1nc. . 
Mr. Shallcros., Mr. J&aeterl, .and Mr. Rlchardeon, Dewl¥ 
appointed aember8, took the constitutional oath ac:Ud.n1etered by Notary 
Public, Ki88 norenee Schneider, qual1..ty1ng &8 med)era ot the Board 
or Regente. 
, Ir. Bartlett .oveci that Mr. R10bard.eOD be elected Ylc~ 
cba1rM1l~ot:the .Board .by IOOcu-t10n. Atter.A .• ocoDd by 1Ir. llaatero 
and with all _lIIbera wtlD1 -a.y •• the .. tl00 wa • .adopted. · w'!):oe 
. .' Atter t,ald", tho cba1r 1/%'. Blobordloon asked thot tho od.nIlt. •• 
ot the lo.t -t.1n& ot tho Boord on .1.......,. . .3. 191&8. be rood. Pre.ident 
Garrot.t rood the aimlte •. ottor which tb07 ...... OpproTed and 04optod u 
read. Tbe ""ote wae u tollonl Mr. Bartlett, ~.I Mr. Kuter8, .,..) 
lIr. Richardson, aye) Mr. Shallcro •• , q •• 
On ,""tion ot 1Ir. Bartlett with a _ond by 1Ir. SbaUcrooo. 
Yr. Richard.on an:! 1Ir. lIa.t ...... to,eVlor with Pre.ident Paul L. Garrott 
were elected to serYe &s !x:ecutiTe CoaI1ttM or the Board. ot Recants 
with aU ponr. that go with 1t • 
. -- --~ On recoa..rXiatlon or the JTesrcf~rit~lIOt1o~w.k ..adiA.bi ... 
Bartlett, nth second by Mr'. Yasters, that. all changes in personnel, 
vis, employment, resignations, changes in rate ot pay, and lea.,.es ot 
absence as cleared through the Department ot 71na.nce on the reco-.enda-
tion ot the President since the meeting or the Board. of Regents on 
January 3, 1948, be approved and ratified. Tbe voting "as as tollOlnlt 
Mr. Richardson, aye; Mr. Kastera, aye; Mr. Shallcross, aye; Mr. 
Bartlett, ~e. The list followsf 
Yr. Boward T. Sowder •• Inotructor. $22$.00 per .,.(Trado Sch.) 
111 •• Ruth B. Te""le. bot. Prot •• 121&0.00 per 110. 
Yr. W. Willard Cockr1ll. Inotructor. $22S.00 per 110. 
Yr. W1lliaa Triplot~. Ina~ructor. $7S.00 per .c. 
tia. OertJou&l CaMbi .. , Iaatructor, $22S.00 per .0. 
Yr. Joo Howard. Ino~ructor, $291.66 
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lire. tora ScalA {Trode Soh.), Inotructorj 1200;00 per .... .,. 
Mrl. Preston R. Acree, 5ecret&r1, 1110.00 per .0 • • , 'h. .J 
1Ir. Will Z •. Cannon, Aeet. Inet.,· 17S.oo p ..... a' , 
Lea.". Suber,. Jan1tresl) '55.00 pft' m.'or 'l.<.~ « 01 
JIr." Robef't. o. Cochran, Field Repre"nutiT., tl91.66 per D). 
Jlr"1. Jesee B... ThOMa, lnetruct.or-, 'tlOO.OO per 80.# t 
lire. Wu..a Cooper, Stenographer, 160.00 per 11). (Part-tiM) 
Mr. Claude Hopper, Jr., Instructor, 185.00 per .0. 
lIr. Joe CUllen, Inatructor1 .7S.00. per -=>. 
JllaB Bettie Kate MUea, !netrueter, tl7S.00 per .0. 
lire. Ethel J. lIoore, Inatructor, - ti7S.00<per .,. (Summar) 
1Ir. Leon Joiner, Ilachin1et (Sn..1n& Pool), 11$.00 per 110. 
RESIONATIOIiS 
Paul Q. Peteraon, Instructor, .208.)3 per .a. 
lira. L. O~ TooMY, Instructor, '190.90 per .0. 
-
. Feb. 1, 1948 
liar, 1, 1948 
- 1Iar.19, 1948 
liar. 1, 1948 
liar. 1, 1948 
Apr. 1, 1948 
Apr. 1, 1948 
Apr. 1, 1948 
Juno 9, 1948 
J_ 1, 1948 
"June 1, 1948 
J~ 1, 1948 
lire. Georgia j. ~tt, Stenographer $100.00 per .,. 
ure. IIary G.Willoughby, Secretary, ITr.Sch.), 1100.00 per 110. 
Eeth~ Corllllton, .. Janitre •• , tS'S.OO ~r 110. . .. I:' 
Vernon Owen, Janitor, $100.00 peJ;" .o. 
Jan. 1, 1948 
Jan, 1, 1948 
reb, 1, 1948 
Feb. 1, 1948 
liar. 1, 1948 
reb.16, 1948 
Apr. 1, 1948 
Apr. 1, 1948 
Apr. 1, 1948 
June 1, 1948 
.run, 1, 1948 
Jwi. 1, 1948 
June 1, 1948 
June 1, 1948 
Jee!. B • . Tho.a, ~aao. Prot., 1291.66 ~or "". 
)bos. Joe Jones, Stenographer, 160.00 per .,. ... f 
Mr~. HUda S. H_r, l?ecretary, 1125.00 per 110. 
1Ir. Tho .... Sall_a, Inatructor, 17S.00 per ,.a • . 
Olgi" Eitner, Inetructor, $2)$.00 por ~.,. • 
Loro" Frit., Inatructor, 1222.22 per 11). 
Wra. Je8ae B. Thomas, InatructqC, ,100.00 per 110. 
Wia!! Eleanor T1nel~, Inatructor, 1266.66 per .,. 
lIauric. Futrell, Inetructor, $11$.00 :J>el"_ " • •• 
Gobel Lodge, Caapua Laborer, $100.00 per....,. ., 
Harg L. Daing.rfield, Ino~ructor, _.$l)O,OO per .,. 
Jean ,Cooper, Instructor, 4206.00 ~ .,. 
Sara Yarbrough, Inetructor $17$.00 per 1110. 
Ivan Rusael~, Instructor, 175.00 per mo. 
George Sanders, Custodian, Trade School, $100.00 per mo. 
CHANGE Di RATE OF PAY 
., J~ 1, 1948 
.June 1, 1948 
J~ 1, 1948 
J~ 16, 1948 
~un. 2$, 1948 
J~ 16, 1948 
Juq 9, 1948 
J 
T. C. Cottrell, Inatructor, $220.00 per .,.{Tr.Sch.) to $2JO per 1IIO.1Iar. 1, 
Harry L. Daingertield, Inatructor, $220 to $2JO.UO per . ...,.{Tr.Sch.) liar. 1, 
WUllam E, lUI:\" ~tructor, $2~.00 .to $2)$ per.,. {Tr. Sch.l liar. 1, 
William B.Triplett, Inst.ruC?tor, "75.00 per Il10. 110 ,Lab.Alat... .,-
$24.00 per 110. 








H&rr7 L. Daingertield, Inetructor, 12)0.00 to Jl3O.00 per .,. 
(Trode Sch.) Apr. 1, 1948 
I 
l05~ 
l!Ya Stone St .. on., Ste",grapber, $100 to 870.00 per .,. Apr. 1, 19l,8 [ 
Che.ter lIarrl..on, Dair)'an, $12$.00 to 11$0.00 per 110. III¥ 1, 1948 
R. E. 1IarY~, A'.~2 ~, 81OQ, to ~.OO,.POr"~ oe.., _ .• -1; 1948 _ 
throne. 5.\dler, F~ .F0nll&p, 111R.00 ,to 812fl.00, POT .,. &.. III¥ .. -i, 1948 
Ilelhert J.nne~~, FAl1" Laborer, 899.OP ,t.o t;LQ9",OO. per .... r 1Ia;r . li 1948 
kooert J.nn~~, Fara Laborer, . '90.00 to. 1100.99 per .c. "" JIo,f ... l; 1948 
!!Na Sto!'8 Steyon.L Ste"!'Cl"apber~ 870.00 .to, Il.ll9.09 pC'. "., June, I, 1948 
France. Ru.o.eU, 5~apbor, 190,90 to, l9O.oo per... • """" -1, 1948 
JI. - .i' "t:t, J . uo\. ,":'L..,&·' .. ," • • t-d! 
• • • J 'l~ • ...J.."f -.l ""tJ' I'" " ,' ~ 1 ....:I . -::1: 
J.&l~ UI" .. ~~~_ ::..'va.! "'u ~ . 'ti.f 
RU88ell K1l.ler, l8a~:Prot.~ ·t)J3~33~~' ~. ,,~·~:· ,,' .... ~.~~ 1948 
. ' . "t • 
On recollllDendatlon ot President Garrett, Wr. Waaters IDOTed that 
he be authorised to make application to the Division ot Vocational 
Education tor ret.t>urse.nt on Sal.A1"7 ot Geraldine tar.,n, HOIIe-i'!conom1ce 
teacher in the TrainlDc School, ' in ~he a.ouDt ot 8999.38, · and alio'.tor 
reUburauent 1a tbi amount ot 1100.00 011 • total aa)unt ot 11099~, 
on ~he ·ia1d teacher'. aal.or7 · tor ~_~ part-t1.- and · .. en1Dc ·E~ ... 
Tlie' .atton ........ onded 1>7 1Ir. Banlett .and")IMIl1a>ua17 paooe<l"Z. 3o.i 
' ... . ... , 4 t""" 
Mr. Bartlett ' lDOTed, with. second b7 JIr ; ,.,Maater" .~"~ [ 
Pre.ident Paul L. Garre't be authorloed to .o!«n on b.balt ot' tbe"BOard 
or Re,ent. or "estern kntucq Stet. CoUe,e, pursuant ·to Sectial"li 
$OS (A) ot tho Lan ..... Act (Public Law 849, 76th -Congre •• ) u a&l.a" 
b7 Jlubl1c La" 796 (Both Congr ••• ), roquoet. ·tbot tbo l!ou.lDc ana:)! 
Ho .. Finance Ada1ni.trator re11nquloh 'and tranotor to the insj;it,,~on, 
without .:>net&ry cona1deratlon, au ClI'Itractual right. 'at the lQoi~ 
mont (including the right to ·r .. en" •• and other proceedo) and 'al1-
propertl right, titl. and inter •• t -ot tlli U~~ State. 10 and i\tiI 
re.pect to PIlA Project Iq-V11-15163, 'PIlA ";'oject 1V-151S8, ' PIU. ·mJect 
IKI-V-1Sl21, and PIlA Project IKI-l511.6. The ~te ...... rou .... - I 
Mr. Richardson, aye; Mr. Vasters, q8iJ Mr. Shallcross, ~.; Mr. Bartlett, 
qe. 
Oft recommendation ot the PreSident, Mr. Bartlett moved, with 
a second by lIr. Uasters, that all regular members of the instructional 
start and heads of departments as listed below be re-elected for the 
school year September 1, 1948, to August )1, 1949, and that employment 
ot all other employeea .a listed be continued tor the above period 
'or tor sucb portion thereot as their 8eM"icee ' are needed and are . 
utiatactory. The salutell at a-plo;reee to be a •• et torth ' in tlie lilt 
'(. below. · The 'vote was as tollont Mr. Richardaan, lireJ Mr. SballcrS •• , 
aye; Mr. 'Bartlett,' aye; 1Ir. Ma.t.er., 'q.. the lSat tol1onl .1 ... 
., . •• t' 
, • L 
[ SAaRI LIST Sept_ 1{ 1,9480' .~ Augult 31, 194J . -.- -
. ..r ." ~ .... T 
.. -- .. --
'.-
I'Y&D _USOD 
Ruth Bin •• Tollplo 
I . ' 
ClIDIISTRI. 




&:ON01!ICS AND SOCIOLOOl 
-." 
N. O. TaU ' 
lire. Bonnett S'-->ne 
!DUCATIOR 
L. ,. Jansa 
Bert R. s.ith 
.... II .... 111ey 
IIar7 I. Colo 




Earl 1.. Moore 









J. R. Orut1n 
IIary liar lea 
Kllo Jottr1 .. (Retired) 
... illord Cockrill 
• c!)J. ,,'-:elf 
, . .>,-' SALlRI 19~9 
3300.00-'; ? !': 
3200.00 































3200 •. 00 
886.20 





!lOll! !IXlHOllICS ---- [ . . 
.' ' 
I • 
-Loty Dq 3SOO.oo 1Iar1. £duo . 3200.00 lire . Z.lla D. TrU!bl. noo.oo J> .. 
Hel"" Sydnor ---- --- -.---- ncO.oo 
",.1 
· HISTCIII ~, 
..... :41" nav'! , , 
J .. . J> · 
_': If:vF. , 
-
.... II. Stickl .. 
,oro.OO Frances Andereon 3000.00 
Erc.U Egb.rt 3000.00 .. Gabriella Roberteon 3240. 00 J . H. Poteet 




""- ' .. a .. , ... ,: 
IIIOOSTRI.I.L ARTS , 
L. T. Sa1t.h 4SOO.oo . , c. B. Ba.rne. --- ~Wo1 tar "-l""cb 3SOO. oo , , . H. B. Cl..-k r. ~ 28Q).OO ! • e • [ UTIlI JCtl(lZ 




LlBR.I.RY , < l."fIh " 
I , e- :. 
IIargl. H.la · 3300.00 Louis. Hutcheson 2400.00 
Yr •• Sarob Oarrl. nOO. OO 
Nettie Harrison 2200 .00 
Sar. Tyler 24GO .oo 
Janice Pace 2000.00 
Su.ie West McClanahan 1320. 00 
Ja:m)CJcr LIBR.I.RY ," 
. -. . 
lire. 1Iar7. T. I/ooro 3000.00 • ~ 
Elisabeth Collba 2100. 00 OlQ'la caner 2100.00 .. 
- I .~ 
L IIATHEllATICS I H. II. Yarbroueb 4$00. 00 . ~ -
. ' II. E. ScheU 3720.00 .. :0.-





. .... J 
, -
H. ,. IIoCbeto:>07 
Marjorie, elliott 
Ruth IIooro t'erldM 
IlUSIC DEPARTMENT 
Weldon H.rt 
Claude B, Roee 
Hugb Ounderaon 
IIary Cbllhola 
Yre. Nell. TraTelstead 
Adon roat.er ... 
Philipp Guat&!aen 
OeorceJDNc1t 
-' - , 
" -PDMlNSHF; .('" 




V. T. Ho~nbaek 
E. A. Diddl. 
Fronk OrUtin 
Joe k Clayton 
Wanda Bl11. 
G ladye ~P.rker"on 
Turner lUrod 
PHrSICS , 
George V. Paa. 
Norris Barbre 
P. L. Sanderf"ur 
, 
. -. . -
PSYCHOLOGt _', 
II. L. Billing. 
Lourine Ca •• 
, 
L_ .~ 
.• __ 3300.00 
'3000.(1) 
_3000.00 
. A . -










.)000.00 . "1" 
3500.00- -
,d _ . ' ~~-
• • . r 
• . "1 .. . "l-..l' 
4200.00 

















IIatUe JI'. IIcwn (Ret1rec!) 
Etta J. R1lDD8r 






... B. L 
Robert Coen.:an 
Florence' Schneider 
Rex lITer; ' 
lira. OwiH. Hayard 
Roberta Il00<11 
Lol8 Dicky . 
Franc •• 1IUoaell 
Ben Le~t (Tre&aurer) 
--I • • i • • _ 
DEAN'S ·01PDCI 
•• r. c. o'r'! •• 
Uri. PrNitoa Acree 
. . ,~ 
RIOlSTRAR'S O!'FDCI 
I. H. Canon 
1Ia.,. Jane Gr~ 
Anna Pea,'l Burrie 
Na thalf. 'llald,y 
Dorotlv J:. Owen. 
Patsy .. att ers 
Betty Co~te. 
PHYSICAL 'EDuCATION OFFICE 





















,.~3: . .. . . :/'lU 
. :-rt 
-;::; "c: . tt 
.. -.~I aJ.b.a¥ 





w. M. Pearce 
·LUlian Ranl'T ~J . J. ,.. 
< •• 
IIAI!rr_NCZ - BUILDINGS 
J. Porter HiDee 
_tt lIalton 
!d&u t:tr9UCb Buell 01" 
I. L. 'Joine? 
Herun _&1 ton 
GUbert Newton 
Hubert Joiner 
Edlrin O. Inauer 






" 0. 11. BarlOw 
B. D. Dnia 
L. T. R1ckan 
J. P. lIeadon 
lIUl Siaono 
Freddie SplnD 
Hur)' J. 'SteTe"" 
Harvey llartoell 
John B. Speare 
I/tINT_NCB - CAIIl'US 








lira. I. L. Roop 





~ ~ t "!' U. ":'F:J?~ 
------
(~.'.' -:t o , 3500.00 •• ,_11 =, .1- ~oo ... ~ 
't . . .. ~: 
• 
1:1 ; ' '" . a"':!l 
~.." V--"" [ r-R 
--3200.00- -=-
.' . 
2700.00 _ " • 





1620.00 "ttl"'! ~ 
2400.00 . - -
2000.00 
640.00 '"'. 
720';00 sa x.o:~ 
720;00 .1I'1lt 
72O.00t-... ~· 































w1ff w. ·Sla"llhtor -
. JoM Bfatid 
To. Parker 
Leeper Bul1<>n Lor! I4<IY . ' . .., .... 
C":;1e .1lell'''' """den ~ ., KllUbetb 'Bonn.. : 
. . .. ' • ...i- • 
- '.r. .. FARIf . 
Cheater Harrieon 









'" , ' . 
. 
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On reco~ndatlon or the Prealdent, 1Ir. J. P. llaatera D)"ed, 
witb a eecond b)' 1Ir. R1charoeon, that 1Ir. Ben Le1chhardt be _lO)'ed 
.. Tr .. surer ot the CoUege tor the 7ear Septelller. 1, 19118; to Auguat )1, 
1949, at the eal.". ot tJOO.OO per 70&1', that the bond be executed 10 
the lIIIOunt ot tlO,OOO.OO, ·the cost ot the boad to be paid out ot the 
Collees lunda; tbat the Cltlsena Hatlonal 8&1*, the 1.aer1can .tioDAl 
Bank, and the Bowling Bank .and Trust COIIPUV' b. eelected u depositoriee 
ot CoUege !undo and that the)' be requ1rod to furnish bond or to 
hypothecate United State. GOTernment Securitie. in sufticient amount to 
cover the marlallD deposit ot the College on band at &IV' tiM, their 
cOIlpU.nee with .thil requireaent to be stated in wrlt1ng .1n41cat1ac.-- n 
1n case Government Securlt~e. are to .be u.ed in .place ot bond, .t.he .. 
llWIber and amount or such securitie. hypothecated. The JK)tion .. e . 
PUled upon roll . call. The Tote be1nc a. tollonl .Mr. B4l"tlett, a;yeJ 
Mr. Wasters, aye; Mr. Richardson, aye; Mr. Shallcross, aye • . 
On motion ot Mr. ShallcroSl, with a S8COOO by Kr. Jiasters, 
all members voting "aye", the President was authorized to empl~ such 
additional members ot the statf as might be required. and to till such 
vacancies as may arise subject to ratification at the next me.tint ot 
the Board of Regents . r 
President Garrett discussed witb the Board expenditures tor 
iJlprovement ot the tacil1ties ot the Collaee, the condition ot the 
bond tund, the recommendation ot L. T. Saith regard.i.ne thft rootirc ot 
the Tra1n1.nc School and other utters of ,eneral intonution • 
. 
On recommendation ot President Garrett, Mr. Bartlett .eved, 
With • second by Mr. Shallcro •• , that. Dr. Oeor,e iii. 'Jell. be elected 
.. a ",,1IIber .of. the .tart at a eal&r7_0r tJOOO.OO. AU _or. Tot1nc 
-«¥.-,. the .,tlon was adopted. 





( ~.~~\ .. ,~ [ 
On recoaaendatioD or the Pr .. ident. Judge Bartlett -m.!;-
nth a eocoDd by 1Ir. Sbellcroa., aDd witb all .. lIIber, ""tiDs ,~~~" 
.that Pre.eident Garrott be authorised to pq 'JOO OD the riccnOtnicUoo 
ot Ho~_~n.rd ~t ~ College tVII. :;.:~:" -;~ :. 
" , .. '? "'-"~.' 
_ . . • ~:lIIOt10D or Judge Bart1ett. wi. tb a aecond by 1Ir. ,SIiallcfo ... 
Pr .. id",!~ _Garrett 0 a oal&ry ... ordered increaaed to .~. ett,~.t1!­
Sept...,." 1, to be paid IIODthl7. Tbe ·Tot ....... tollo,waf:..Jt ,Jf!! tera. 
qe; Mr. RichardaoD, 8J'e; Mr. Sballcro •• , q_; Mr. Bartl.t~, &7e. . 
On mtlon at Mr. Shallcroaa, with. second by Judge Bartlett, 
and with all IDellt>ere 'Y'otinc ·aye" the .. tlnc~ adjourned. ~ 
..... ...!: ., • 




. . . .. 
IliDnt .. or Board lleetiDs . 
,. . Pf:;" 
• J..,...". 14. '1949. 
• 
•• 
J n .. :!'L"T 
... "-l'.,~Tt • J 
... \ ~ ;:.:: 
• OJ,' eM 
'If ... Ii U r,tO 
. ~ 
.: or "j.! 
. The "Soard or' Regent • ..,t in President Garrett'.' .Ottice in :\1:. 
Bowling Or •• n, lCentuclc;y, on Prld11 .orn1.,·Jarm&r7 lla, 19ia9, It 81Q-tcl:oclc. 
Tt.ere were pre •• nt, 1Ir. Bone1,1 B. Hodgk:1..D, Stat. Superinteodent 'QL ~ ... 
Public Instruotion aAd ex-otticl0 ohairman 01 ,the Board, Judg. ~ Clarence 
lartlett, Mr. J. P. Maltera, Judge John B. Richardaon, am Mr. 'II!IrnoJl, '~ 
Shallcroas. • 1 
The meeting was called to order by Su}:erintendent Hodgkin, 
Chairman. 
Superintendent Hodgkin and President Garrett called attention 
to a request trom the American Association ot Collesee tor Teacher ~ . 
Education that some prO'fiaion regarding tenure be adopted by the Board 
or Regenta . On IDOt1on ot Mr. Shalloro •• with. •• econd b:r Judee Bartlett, 
all IIflIDbera votlnc ".:re" the following reeolutloo na adoptedl 01~ ~ 
• 
.. .. ,. . .' r-: 
- . . . - .'," I ·r .. . . J 
Resolution 
'- .. 9_ ,.. :... 1 "'~ ":" rr- ' _ . • . ..., -
c. W., the Board. ot "Recenta at W.stern. lentucq st&te ~..::::x 
. - Colltee, ahall. . haTe tul.l. po1NIJ' and. autbor1v iD .. tbe n'" _ CIa 
u.naaeJDerrt and. control ot th1 •. 1net1tutiOll to appoint, "~'n" 
[ , 
[ 
